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Arm t j.e Ximet publishes tbo following: j

M'Ci.r.LLASD, Chairman of the
Iicmocratie Hta'e Central Commit-

tee, is & e alary grabber who voted

again.t tbe bill but took tbe cash.

Mt:e Republican corruption,
end ' mismaaagemenL

The National debt was reduced .S

daring the month of

Mnrrb.

Thk Iieraocrats in Congress are
striving to accomplish by
wLat they failed to achieve in the
Cold by bullets. Sherman and Sher-

idan were victorious in the bayonet
contest?, but now the tables are turn-td- ,

and the Iemoorats demand a
of tbeia salaries. The coun-

try ought to be rid of such vile

The lemocraiic committees hav-

ing wasted about 100,000 in paying
wiiurgs foes and expenses of the va-

rious investigating committees, tbe
committee on appropriations Las

agreed to report favorably a bill giv-- ii

g them an additional r,0,000. -- s

thcee investigations are intended sole-

ly for political purposes, this bill

thould be endorsed "appropriations
for Iemocratic campaign expenses."

Pahsov PiRownlow may be grim

but he has pound ideas. He says, in

a late issue of his paper, the Knox-vili- e

( 'hroni'-l- :

"A Democratic victory in Novem-

ber means the ascendancy of such

men at the SutU as Bon. Hill,
Toombs, Jsbam G. Harris, Tucker,

and other extremists, and of euch

Northern Copperheads as Fernando
Wood, Heistci Clymcr, Eaton, of

Connecticut, and others of similar

political interests. With such a rev-- j

oiutionary, reactionary element at the

head of National alTuirs, assisted by
the corrupt, incompetent and reck-

less men who control our Southern
State governments, what have we to
hope for.

The general impression among Re-

publicans seem? to be that some pub-

lic man not now talked of is just as

likely to win the prize of a Republi-

can Presidential nomination as one

of those whose merits havo been eo

widely discussed. The Democratic

pr.pcrs are all at sea about their can-

didates, not daring to commit them-

selves until they are sure they can

do so without danger of the discov
ery of acts sich as besmirch a man's
reputation. Tendleton and his big
fee, Hendricks and his water bonds,

and Tildcn and hisTerre Haute Rail

way and Tammany transactions do

not encourage them to express their
preferences.

It is urged by the friends of other
Presidential candidates that because

llartranft will probably go into the
National Convention, with the dcle--

sates of no other State save bis own
lowering

sylvania only inteuds to compliment
Li in with a ballot or two, and then go
for some one else. By a parity of
reasoning, Conkling and Hays are
ou'y ornamental candidates, being
backed by New York and Ohio re-

flectively, while Blaine cannot count
up more votes in all New England,
than cither one cf these States can

give its candidate. That kind of

twaddle not reasoning would soon

dispose of tbo field of candidates
now for Cincinnati races.

TrtE Congressional appropriation
frr gas, and fuel for the V. S.
Custom Honse, Court, and Postoflice
bui'd ings, became exhausted last
week owing to the pigheadedness of
Democratic Congressmen, who, al-

though notified io time, neglected to
provide tho means to pay for these
essentials. Secretary Bristow imme-cttl- y

ordered these necessaries to be

cut off as there was lo money
pay for tbem. Consequently the

.ofiices in the principal cities were
closed, except where the business
men came forward end subscribed
funds su!cient to meet demands,
and the which in the ciu'ts are
principally up and dispirVed
at night, were much delayed and dis-

arranged. Finding that tbe Secre-

tary was not to be "fooled with,"
and that the business community
were only sufferers, the Demo-

cratic idiots Lurried up the oppropri-atio- a

and things are again working
smooth! r.

Wing &ored" is most amusingly illus
trated by two copies of the Cincinna-
ti Times, now on our uble. Says

tbe 1 temntnuieLW te rjMPirii.im 1

sutwl iia.-- ! it , ! (uxtrmoud that tkitwrpatm-u- t f one pe-vl-y x eanpiinmu &el twtuere li eje vxiwnbunei anyvtoer el tv. Hrt-,rr-li
mu.inuK &W4 licr tbelirxt hejiet
iMMnbM reenir W tin, of the rV- --"" --vMimau" Iiijum me, .

Buy direct. It lr. qowtioa trot.n-.r- r ia, ttmt ni Uv.r. 1

there wb an aransinfr conn.ci oi fulti-- r 13 CIS fira
we are 1 it-- -- . . . . " rkek?. inirrrsts oi me

On the succeeding tiny, .uarca .i, ( we havc ?tooj j.v jjim

a

r.ia lnmct iu i.pK ad Ohio lor the COOISIOQ laboring
.Iftvr., nni nrr irr . " - . .
uberjrUtaiM- - ,s lorkinbune. farmers una factory intercut, have

If the TribvKt't InronaaUaa eonctrnu-- j Fcnn- -

fTirmoi u t meouf as that to owo. ! we known tim to compromise tbeir
a4!t b.Ddrl dele." W tbe eto interest".
IXwveotina. tbm bat " 'P
voice fur Blaine a
TiiKrict. It seems as If

I . . . . - v .
ut Tentiui partT rears wren under tb con- -

It were ntteriT linpmiib!
pen to tbemwiTM of trol of the cotton growing and slare- -

TJ"" iflKrr.nr, ra:i. of JcflVr- -

It is thus shown lLt nbilettic
7i;uv wns tviiiing, nar, capr, to cir-cuia- te

tbe canard tbat nanranfi
would not rrtuain in the Geld af:er

! tbo first ballot, tbe same tstory ojip'i- -

cd to Ilajcs' candidacy .viuickly call-

ed forib a denial and a protest against
its unfairness. It was fun to see the
IVnoprlrania ox gored, but whea it
came Ohio's time, tbe amaserncot
sudden!7 ceased.

Theke is little or no doubt that
another Democratic candidate for
President will soon bave to join that
innumerable thronof defanct politi-

cians to wLo&e ranks has eo lately
been added "Gentleman George"
Tendlcton. One by one these Demo-acrat- ic

Presidential candidates arc
compelled to take back seats, as the
touchstone of integrity is applied to

their personal character.
Hendricks Las been banging on

the "ragged edge" for some time, and

now comcB another letter from that
Democratic Diogones General Mc-tiinn- is

that so exhibits the true in-

wardness of this favorite candidate
of tbe Kerstonc Democracy, that all

ballots ,i i :. i, ... .,...n.!t.
applied, cannot purify the foulness
within. Says General McGinnis, I

repeat the charges made in my former

letter that he (Hendricks) "as one of

tbe directors of tbe Water Works
company, in 1810, voted himself and
several others $35,000 each of paid
up slock, for which he never paid a

cent. He permitted Lis name to be

used for years in bolstering tip
empty corporation. He gave his

hearty to the work of

enriching himself and tbe other stock

holders (not one of whom had paid a

cent, and he knew it,) out of the pub-

lic. He was privy to my being in-

duced, through fraudulent misrepre-

sentations, to purchase $8,000 of this
etock at cents on the dollar."

Two rears ago tbe Democratic

party of this State set itself up as a

"reform party," and partly by this
false pr?tense, but mainly through
tbe inertness of Republicans, it suc-

ceeded in securing a majority in tbe

lower braucb cf the Legislature.
first session of this "Demo

cratic reform House" during the win-

ter of 1ST5, was a gros3 libel on leg-

islation, a farce, a mock, a burlesque

decorum, dignity and law, and tbe
session of tbe past winter, while more

and less disgraceful, has

been as inefficient and nnproducti.-- e

as was the preceding one. A week

since tbo PvepuWican Senate bad
passed all the bills on the calendar.
and was ready for Gnal adjournment,
while the House bad done compara

tively nothing, and has yet over three
hundred bills its calendar. Appa-

rently the Democrats of the House

are determined to bold lor yet Cfty

days longer, in order to filch five

hundred dollars each additional sala-

ry, thus further depleting the treasury
to the tune of fifty or one hundred thou
sand dollars, aud meantime it appears

that these "R.eformers," according to
late startling developments, while

neglecting the public business, were
quietly filling tbeir pockets by selling

their votes. Tbe "great bill" of the
session was one relative to the price

charged for boomage on lumber at
Williamsport, on the Susquehanna,
and the struggle between the owners
of the boom and the lumbermen has

been fierce during tbe entire session,

all other business before the House

having to yield to the squabble over

this bill. A few days since tho bill

i.lcdjed to him, that therefore Pen n- - passed the House, the tolls,

entereS the

water

longer
to

the
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made
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and now come charges ot onbery,
and a committee of investigation.
So far, it has been developed

three members of the legislature, all
Drhiocrat, were engaged in the ef
fort to defeat the bill by corrupt
means, and it further appears that
tbe members, as yet implicated and

tempted, all belong to the same polit

ical party. In view of these devel-

opments it is co longer doubtful that
these reformers "assumed the livery

of heaven to serve devil in," and
hare not only belied their professions

but indelibly disgraced tbe State.

The twaddle, and gossip, con-

jecture, and downright lieing that is

circulating through tbe press, relative
to tho doings, object and manage-

ment of tbe late Republican State
Convention, the design cf its ilele-gat- es

t Cincinnati to merely compli-

ment Hartranft with a vote or two.
and then trade him ofT for the benefit

of Senator Cameron and his son, is

well answered as follows by that vet-

eran journalist, Uncle Jake Miller,"

of the Uniontown Standard:
"And how the newspapers of both

parties arc lying about the objects

and purposes of this Convention, and
tho g.at leader who, it is alleged,

dictated iu platform and its noraina
of Gov. Hartranft for our candi

date for tbe Presidency ! All is at
tributed to Simon Cameron, and be

is charged as having in view mere
personal considerations, and charg
ing him and the convention with the
intentioa to trado off Gov. Hartranft.

The difference as to "whose ox is after & complimentary vote.in the Na
tional Convention, to Conkliog, of
New York, whom le prefers, or to
Blaine, for a seat in the Cabinet for

w .vuou ptiviog oi h,3 go0i pon Cameron. For more
the Pennsylvania Republican Con-- th thirtT Tetr8 e have been a
vent,on held on previous da- y- cose oi-e-r 0f the political conduct

man u, i vm irr.t or the ..ij.r... oi simoo CiSfcron, ana in an mat
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titiic we have necer, jn good or ad-

verse circumstances, known tim to
fursaiu a principle or

t
a rini.x

Through ali the changes of parties
and times, we bare never known bim

ad fiTHSBOOI BILL HTOH6A-!S?S'L- S

Never Las
oucstioD. involving the interests of

people tbe

He left the Democratic
from p,

tie

the

tbe

tLe protection of hr.oie niacufaftnrcr.-'- ,

and its dependent clas?" tbe produ- -

b

ceru of breadstuff: &c. And all i beiuif to the pac-saj- "of

this he baa lrn th fr.-m- -- nrt oA tbu boclU bill htii lblH

,!, x-- . evening, when come Cfty members
... . . . i were exain.ued under oath. Noih

pany, ne may Lave muuenced, jo. imrwruict Was elicited till Mr.
ever betrayed the cause ho supported.

We know not how far the lste State
Convention was influenced by Mr.
Cameron. He was cot at Harrisbarg
during its session. But this is appa-

rent, if its platform is adhered to,
nothing but good can come from it.
If Governor Hartranft is Mr. Camer-- j

on s candidate, he never deserved
more credit for any act of his life than
for his (Hartraufi's) nomination, and
the resolve of the Convention instruc-

ting the delegates to the Cincinnati
Convention, la present him cs the
choice cf re.nnnylcanla end lo give
him, an earnest, constant, fl?:tZ uni-

ted support, and vpon all fptettionn to

he brought before or arizing the
Convntitni to ca.t thcvf'tc of Penn- -

njhania as a unit as a majority of
the delegate rhall direct.

If Gov. Hartranft is the choice of
Mr. Cameron, it is but another evi-

dence of his fidelity to Feaosvlvania
and iu policy. If it was he who
Grst brought Gov. Hartranft into pub
lie notice, and twice made him Gov-

ernor, it is evidence of deep knowl-

edge of men. Thus, has Governor
Hartranft been tried in the furnace
in the cabinet and on tbe battle field,

and tbe more and the longer ho has
been investigated and tried, the
higher he has rose in public confi

dence, and to-da- be stands tor cool, i

common sense andpers nal integrity,
a head and shoulders above any pub-

lic man of the day. He is the em-

bodiment of Tcnnyylvania's policy
the friend of protection, and no earth-

ly consideration could tempt him,
while the country is bleediDir at ev
ery pore, in consequence of enforced
idleness on the people, cud the thumb
screw of tbe world'' Sbvlocks de
manding tho bloody penalty of the
pound of flosh nearest the hearts of
tteir victims. We trust, therefore,
that no sacrifice shall be made of
Governor Hartranft for any mere per-

sonal or party object, ana Pennsylva-
nia will adhere to him, at 'east until
some other candidate holding his
principles, und more likely to give us
success, shall he be found. To suffer
less than this, would be a sacrifice of
his high character by Mr. Cameron,
and an abandonment of the interests
of his State, and be inconsistent with
tbe tenor of his political life.

The election in Rhode Island last
week resulted in no choice of Gov
ernor by tbe people, but in the elec
tion of a Legislature five-sixt- Re
publican, who of course will elect
Gov. Lippitt the Republican candi-

date, and also a Republican U. S.

Senator. Last year tho majority
against Gov. Lippitt was 0,300 and
he was elected by the Legislature.
This year the majority against him
is about 1400. Tbo Prohibitionists
as usual, ran a full ticket, and this
prevented Ltppitt's election by tbo
people. Full returns from the State
ohow tbe vote to be as follows: Lip
pitt, Republican, S.357 ; Howard,
Prohibition, (5,385; Beach, Demo

crat, 3,C02.

Last year the Democracy elected
Ingersoll Governor of Connecticut by

r..t- -i maiontv. l.ast week he was
by about 3.500, showing

Republican gain of 3,000, and yet tbe
Democratic journals are shouting
over "Glorious Connecticut." The
condition of tbe Democracy must be
desperate when they hurrah over
their escape from total defeat and tbe
loss of half their majority of a year
'since as a "glorious victory."

A similar gain between this and
tbe next election, will give the State
to tbe Republican candidate for
President.

It is instructive to note tbe change
in public opinion in Pennsylvania
respecting Gov. Hartranft. He was
elected Governor four years ago, after
a campaign of extraordinary violence.
Tbe animosity with which be was
pursued, tbe fierceness of tbe attacks
that were made cpon him attracted
tbe attention of the whole country,
and excited an interest only less than
that created by tbe Presidential con
test. Never w as a man running for a
high office painted in colors
than was Hartranft. He was pur
sued with literal ferocity. AH tbe
opposition papers, and some of the
Republican papers as well, were con
verted into New York Suns. If half
what they said had been true, Hart
ranft should bave been in tbe Peni-
tentiary.

Well, Hartranft served one tcrnt as
Governor, was nominated for

without opposition, and was
duly Now come the Re
publican Convention of bis State,
pointing to bis "rare Executive abili-

ty and bis unswerving rectitude"
with pride, and declaring bim the first
choice of tbo Kepublicaus of Penn
sylvania for tbe Presidency. And
the Philadelphia Times, Alex Mc-Clur-

paper, which is the New
York Sun of Pennsylvania, has a long
and extremely eulogistic leader on
him, declaring him an able, honest,
upright man, and a roan who would
make a good President. Very sel
dom does it happen to a man to be
pursued, as Covernor'Hartranft was,
to come out of the conflict with a
character bo completely cleared, with
integrity acknowledged by his most
bitter opponents, and with an un
spotted reputation. It shows tbe
groee excesses men permit themselves
to run into in times of election excite-
ment, and tbe outrageous calumnies
that may be circulated about & man,
and for a time gain geut-ra- l credence.
Gov. Hartranft is f be btanily con
gratulated by. every good usan, on
on bis etnSnt vindication. CVnoin-tia- ti

Time.

TiOH.

The Committee at Wcrk'daiird Wi- -

Eich Dsvelopasnts.

II Ar.niEVto, April C.

The comriiittce appjinted ly the
ncu;e to investigate members of th
Uues in regard improper nieaon'M'hornioi.l iin tc-r- d tui Ruck Lad

in ustd
bettttioD

wnicn

in

blacker

Backcs took the stand, and tated
that Mr. Hcrdic, at tue Keystone
Hotel, asked him if any member.- -

were going to vote contcieniiously
against his bill, and if so he conld
convince tbem in ten minutes thai be
(Hcrdic) was right. He aUo wished
wknow any members who could be
infiueuced by oioney.

Mr. Wise, of Green couutv, swore
he was approached, in a misterious
way in bis seat in the House, and
told that Hcrdic visheri to see him.
He replied that be spurned tbfi oiler
promptly, aud stated then that ho
thought any member should bo shot
who would sell out his constituency.
The party who approached him mark-
ed the amount a book which be
cculd get it he would vote against
the boom bilL When asked who tbe
member was who approached him,
be promptly answered. Tborutuu, of
Allegbeuy. ,

Mr. Buck, of Cambria county, was
examined, and stated be bad been im-

properly approached in Bolton's
Hotel about two weeks ago by a per-

son who staled that tbe boom biil
was an unjust bill, and that there war.
money in it if he would rote against
it ; that he would receive $C00 if be
would vote agaiust it and $200 if be
dodged. When asked who bad ap-

proached bim be answered, Tboruton.
Mr. Wauner was also approached,

and offered f 400 if he would vote
against the bill and $200 if be wou'd
dodge, lie stated be was approach-
ed by Geutner, of Philadelphia,

Mr. Conrad, of Berks couuty I

was approached by a member : told
bim I was in favor of tbe bill; be
told me there was some money iu
voting against tbe bill ; be said $200
in band and $200 additional if tbo
bill should be defeated. He stated
that tbe person who approached him
was Senator Boyer, of Clearfield.

There is much talk ind exciteaiuui
here over tbe affair, aud any member
who shall be proven guilty will uc
doubt be promptly expelled.

Tue committee sel again
when further exposures will fol-

low, and some rich and racy devel-
opments may be looked for.

n.vanisr.t rq April 7.

The committee met at 2:10 this af-

ternoon, and resumed exaiuinatiou of
members. Tbcy were all called in
ibe alphabetical order of their names.
A certain formula of questioning was
propounded them. All were sworn
and closely examined.

Mr. Boyer testified tbe following:
I know of no corrupt means beiug
used to iufluence tbe passage of tho
boom bill ; I know of no money be-

ing offered to procure ' votes for or
against the bill ; bad a conversation
with Andre about tbe stay law, dur
ing which Andro said be understood
money was being used to influence
the passage of the boom bill ; I told
bim I bad beard rumors about mon-

ey but knew nothing; had substan-
tially the same conversation with
Conrad, of Berks; 1 told Conrad I
bad a playful conversation with An-

dre ; I supported the bill : mc Andre
agt.in, and be asked me, "How about
the boom bill r" I said boom stock
has gone np; that $400 was being
offered for absentees; Andre then
asked where this money could be had
I told him I did not know, and left
him; never said I would assure $400
if he wonld vote against the bill I
never stopped Andre in the rotunda
to speak about the boom bill ; never
offered Andre or Conrad or any per
son else anything to vote against the
bill ; did ask Conrad bow he felt on
the boom bill ; no lumbermen no
any ooom men ever ortered me anv
valuable thing to influence my action

tbe boom bi.I ; never wis author
ized to use money for or against the
matter; bave remarked that I didn
care what become of tbe bill if both
parties were buying votes.

ALL IN FCN.

Boyer was recalled and Andre's
testimony read to bim : I never told
Audre I was in the lumber busiues
never offered him money or assured
bim money ; told bim I had assur
ances money was being offered ; as
the old man was covetous I may
have put it a little strong, but it was
all in fun.

Conrad's testimony was read; I
never tillered Uonrad any money
may have told him tbat money was
bciog ottered tor .votes against tbe bill
never asked Conrad at the State Cap
itol Hotel whether be was ready to
accept my ouer.

Mr. Dougblas, of Philadelphia
niaae a statement wuen caned upon
lo be sworn, aud stated that be bad
no charge whatever to make agaiust
any member of tbe House, and would
absolutely rclusc to answer unless
specific charges were made against
him. Ibe committee immediately
issued a subpena. lie still persist
eutly refused to be sworn or make
any statement, llis case tbe commit
lee hold under advisement, and pro
pose to bring bim on Monday before
ibe bar of tbe House and compel him
to answer.

M r. Stahl stated that A ndre ( Berk s
stated to bim tbu morning tbat be
was offered a certain ' sum to Vote
agaiust tbe boom bill; also that Mil
ler (Berks) slated the same to IVm

Mr. Stewart stated to Mr. Dickey
tbat when the final vote was being
taken on the bill a member of tbe
House marked certain figures ' on a
piece of paper and asked him to vote
tor the bill. The amount so marked
was $400, and tbe remark was made
tbat it would help defray election ex
panses, lie (Stewart) stated tbat be
conld not afford and would not stul
tify himself or go against his previ
ous record.

Tbe question was pressed by the
committee for bim to give tbe name
of the man who thus approached bim
After explanation be stated that it
was Mr. knight, of Sucks county.

TrtOR.VTON EXPLAIN
Mr. Thornton was next called, aud

explained bis conversation with Mr
Wise. JJe said to him, "Friend Wise,
bow are yoa goijg to ' rote on tbe
boom bill:' lie playfully stated
that there was $400 in it, and thai be
(Wise) bti'.ed ibat it woold take
double tbat nmoaat to buy bim he
said ha bad in a joking way remark-
ed to Fred Totjer Jo accost' Wise so
as to hare eoaie fun wijh tim,' tbat
all tbe members of the House were
joking one another, and he had often

iaieiidiiiir di.iri- -

ied the juke wiih
Itliow members, placing no

w butever cn tbe taroe.
--..On tt be jftiivt-!- j

coau'd the pmteT .co!ivt.4mUiir!
Mr

ie wa ii. i pfi..'j. n t. ! dk--,

wbicb Jniahi ice jtif'jr ib.
ibruet he wished t', ive hiu), uad
stated that be had noBUiLcrity bat-eve- r

to authorize the payment of any
snm to any member oravther. persio.
In rpard to ihe conversation Le-- had
with Uuck. he nskrd him what were
the loom people raiirtr ai.d he

ta

on

to

on

receive.. S300 t'j Biii)r;rt tho bill ;

that Buck bad either willfully or ma- -'

liciou.-!- y his couver-suiio- o

a iid motives; that be bad no
siuisicr cuds to accomplish, aud was
not authorized to guarantee the pay-
ment cf any sum uf money for or
against tbe bill ; that on tho several
readings of tbe bill be bdd voted for
it ; tbat be had never had any inter-
view whh Hcrdic nor lumbermen;
lbitwbenih biil was being voted
upon fin I pitssngo he was abseot at
the Board of Pardous on business,
aud be bad no kuowledge thai it bad
been reached cpon the calendar.

MoBEIX.NOCE.VCT.

Mr. Brown (Jeffersou) kuew noth-
ing but tvbat Mr. Andre had told hie,
tbat be was approached by Senator
B.iyer.

Mr. Andrew Lare stated that he
wax u .1 present on the Gnal ps.Htige
of the bill, and only left the House
on account of beiu;r very unwell.
II had always voted f;;r tbe Mil, and
bad bis Vote o recorded wt tbe Goal
pus-ag- e

Mr. Lusk Htatod lha rurk told bim
lht be wuk approached and offered a
certain sum bv a member to vote tor
the bill.

Mr. Park stated t!a a member
said to him ibero a money i:i
iii agaiast the bill. At the same
lime he put up fo.r finjreM, meaning
$400; that the member who opproncu-e- d

bim watt Montgomery, of Phila-
delphia; that ho 'Lim-l- f bad made
jovial remarks to fellow members,

ud that Moiitgroiiicry tmbt have
been iu je-t- .

Speaker Patterson stated that he
knew only what Park told him, which
is tiven above; and having met
Montgomery, be slated to the Speak-
er tbat he (Montgomery) was defeat
ed ; told jn-tha- i bo could point ont
six members who took money from
bit (tbe Ilerdie) s.i;ie, aud afwr wards
were iusirumeull in carrying th
biil.

Forty-thre- e members were exam-
ined this forenoon, when the commit-
tee adjourned to meet again iu ' tho
nioroing. Subpo'uas havo been seat
to prominent luiulenneo iu and about
Williamsport, w bo will he rvri a
cbauce to explain their ways of con-

ducting tho mystery of

Pnniotalnjr ibe 1 n (1 iaat.

Omaiia, Neb., April 3. General
Crook has returned u tint hisro- -

ceut cxpeditiou against the hostile
Indians io Nortberu Wyoming aud
Soutoern Montana, lue coinuiau
left Fort Fef.ermua Mnroii 1, aud
consisted uf five companies of tho
Second Cavalry aad five companies
of tbo Fourth Infantry, ia all about
io0 ofln-ers- , enlisted men, and guides.
Colooel J. J. Reynolds, of tbe Third
Cavalry, was placed in command of
the troops. General Crook waspres- -

eut all the lime exercising close su
per vision over Uxo affairs of iranspor
tatiou. There were eighty-si- x mule
waggons for forage, aud GC5 pack
mules. Oue hundred aud lif. v miles
north of Fettermaa on Crazv Wo
man's Fork, the wagon transporta
tion was left in charge of tbo infan
try aud sent back to Fort Reno, and
tbe cavalry wilh fifteen days rations
aud 200 rounds of ammunition per
man, went due north to 1 onguc River.
The hardships were especially rigor-
ous, the couuiry beiug difficult to tra-
verse The ground was solidly froz
eu aud covered wito glassy ice,
Three mules were killed by falling on
the ice, aud ouo ma.'l was tatally In
jured by a mule (ailing on bim Tbe
weather was lutcuatiy . Ibe
thermometer would uot retcisier, as
the mercury congealed I days,
It snowed eve'y day but oue. Oa
looifue Hiver ibe lee was three Jeel
thick and solid. The soldiers bore
the cold, privations of food aud shel
ter, aud long day aud night marches

and w ith great forti
tude. 1 h holdiers carried hull ra--

liousof bacon and full rations of cof
fee, bard bread aud beans. No oth
er rations were allowed i be ofii
cers and men fared alike. Each offi

cer and tnau, with the clothes ou hi
person, carried two blankets. The
command scouted tbe vallevs o
Rosebud aud Tongue Rivers. On
March lb a small pany ol luJians
were discovered w ho escaped capture.
After marching twenty miles ou Oi
ter Creek tbe command divided
Six compauies of cavalry under Geu- -

eral Reynolds pushed forward, and
followed Ibe trail of the retreanug
tuuiuus. Alter marchiug over
Panther Mouutainsa large village
of about 115 lodges was discovered
on Powder River, ten miles above
junction with Little Powder River io
Montana. Captain Eazaa's com
pany of the Second Cavalry, 40 men,
charged gallautly iut tbo village,
taking tbe occupaats bv storm. Two
companies occupied heights overlook-
ing the village, aud two compauies
were held iu reserve. One company
wheeled down on a lariro herd ot
ponies near the village aud captured
them all, about 1,000 iu nu'nbur.
Tbe struggle ia tbo villago as abort
and sharp, when the Indians fled
precipitately. A great majority es
caped owing to tbe pecular topo
graphy of the camp and a tbick un-
dergrowth t bushes through which
the cavalry could not peuetrate
Lvery lodge iu tbe village was burn-
ed save one, where an old squaw,
sick, had been ubautloued by tne re- -

ireatiog inaiaus. ico lodges were
all of the largest size and contained
all the necessaries of life and many
comforts obtained by plundering stock
rauches and freight trams in Mon
tana and Wyoming. A vast quanti-
ty of powder, metallic cartridges.
pig lead, precus.-io-u caps, and other
muuitions of war were destroyed.
One hundred aud fifiy saddles were
cut to pieces aud tons of buffalo meat
burned. Oae thousand horses and
panics were captured. Ihe sick
squaw said that tbe baud that occupi-
ed the village was tbat of Crazy
Horse, cousisting of Oga'lalas, Miu- -

iieconjous and Northe.ru Cheyenntsi
Crazy Hoise was the Chief who "at
the Red Cloud Agency last ' summer
Mas so defiant and Insolent to the
Uuiied States Commissioners, in J
whose malign iufluence uearly ptecie- -
i'ated a repetition ol the Cauby mass-aer- o

The I 'S3 of a ddiers was four
killed aud six wounded, two faiaily;

in. wi ine capiureu . norses escaueu i -

It is reported tbat General Reynolds
is to be court-martiale- d for this, wbich

was the fault or begiect of hit com-

mand. After the return f Fetter-ma- n

mc troops were sent to tbeir
proper posts to await lurther orders.

was a3Jiwg a one as
duIJ he made this season ol the
year with tbe jdiffitfaliitB of transpor-
tation and forage for animals. - Tbe
campaign demonstrated that a winter
campaigtr csS bo made. The only
hostile band out is Sitting Bull's on
tbe Yellowstone. The number of
hostile Indian bai beengrcfisly over
estimated. There are not over oOO

all toid in Crazy Horse and c:tt:ng
Bull's band's

- - -
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XO rUOaPECT of rixAL ADJOURNMENT,

EXTRA SESSION, AND rEOTRACTED

A BREEZE ON THE NEW COUSTT,

.VXD A ST02M ON THE TJHOM TILL

THE CLOVEN FOOT Or PETER MORE

fuss than Exoica, etc, etc

HARRisnuites) April S.

The Legislative week, ending yes-

terday noon in an abrupt adjourn-
ment out ot respect to the memory of
a deceased member from Philadelphia,
Edwin Good, has been one replete
with iniorest. It seemed to be very ev-

ident from late events that thn House
will not at present fix any date for f-

inal adjournment though extra daily
Se sious.havc been inaugurated during

week. It is the disposi-

tion of the minority to fix a day for
Uual adjournment at once, whieti, ac
tion, it is claimed, would necessarily
endanger, perhaps entirely defeat, all
the work upon the llouso calendars

presenv wnicn uas not oeeu pi-u- i

to the Seuate. 'I he majority of the
House claim tbat the Senato has no

J right to d?ctafei what the timo of
' be.' lTbat; "the ad- -

iournineut should bo made 10 con- -
vot-;.-- .1.. ... .1- ,-

IUI Ul ll.U b. ' tW, 4UU U"V l.JO
work t the adjournment. Notwith-
standing the refusal of tbo Senate to
consider House bills, the House bos'
hoe a pursuing tbe .even tenor of
Legislation, passed number of bills
on second and third reading, amoug
them tbe general appropriation bill,
on Thursday, ou second reading.

Senate aud llouso caucussjou Tues-
day and Wednesday marked out the
course for each to pursuo in tbe event
of the approaching issue on the mat
ter of business.

On Tuesday morning' tho new
County Bill, which was uppon a
third readiug Tas taken up. Mr.
Peter Herdic's manipulations of this
bill havo become so notorious that
when his finger marks were noticed
upon me o;ii it stirred up quite a
breeze. Just before the original u
County Bill was reached upon ibe
calendar, Mr. Gunster, a most worthy
member lrotii Luzerne county, cspc-e- -

laJ.y interested in'the passage of a bill
of this character which will suit his
county, rose to a question of jwtr
lege and called attention to a printed
copy of a bill entitled "an act for tbe
estabiishmeut of new couuties.
bearing an imprint as follows: "As
proposed to bo ai.eudeJ by Mr.
Gunster." Mr. Gunster disclaimed
all kaowledi;ed of the bill and stated
that bis name appeared upon it with
out any authority, aud demanded to
know whence tho prip'cd copy had
emmanated. upon tu.iairy it was
discovered that the copies had beeu
received from Mr. W. C. Plummer of
Crawford county by a page, for dis
tribution.- - 1 his caused qulto a sea
8'ttioa in tbe House and Mr. Plum
mer rose and in explanation stated
mat too lulls bad been sent to him
by Mr. Peter Ilerdie, aud that ho bad
distributed them out of courtesy to
that gentleman, and not out otny
sinister motive; fr be was in favor
of tor? original bill and not of the pro
pobeu amendment. After some dis
cussion durin? which Plummer nc
knowled?ed he hnd been KuM tha

and
original new County bill taken up
for consideration and finally passed
in such u shape as to ' render its ap
plication to any oyier county than
Luzerne impossible.

Peter of Minneqnc, was most wo
fully defeated in this- - matter as he
was again when helenoir, the boom
bill, cutting down his rate r.f toll from
$1,25 to $1,00, passed the Legislature
unallv by a vote of 193 to 4G. Un- -

lesH Peter circumvents the Governor
he is gone. As this bill of tbe Lum
bermen bas excited tbo Legislature
ever since its opening day to the
present time, so it is likely to do for
some time to come. A proposition
iiinMo tu ty Kosenmiller,. . . . 1........

Kiui-jutui- ar sa
to

of bribery connected with the boom
has already, contrary to geueral

expectation proveu a very serious
matter certain members of the

aud Senate. This committee
mves liration went mantuilv to..i.jl.iworn, ana nave already educ-- evi

dence ol the fact that money was of
fered by members to others to induce
them to vote against the boom bill.
aod moro than enough Is being de
veloped of tho progress of which I
will keep your readers fully posted.
The Legislature bad better adjourn
at once, if tbe character of some of
its memb rs are to saved.

A Doable 3i ardor.
r . L.

E.

Sr. Louis, April i. X double mur
der was committed last Sunday in
--MX ( roosiug Hollow, in I helps Coun
ty, M K. D. Freeman, better!
kuowu as "Doiz" Freeman, and hi's
brother M. M. Freeman, were shot
dead by a boy named William J.
bradford. 1 be store of M. M. Free
man, at Spring Creek, was broken

Bradford, armed with a rifle:
having .session a sack of

n Nothing known as
between but tbe

parties f dlowing on beard phots
bred and whan tbey :tne
Freeman shot and
of the Lumber following,-- ' Frank
McFarland, the mnrddrer
Bradfr.rd h ran

the return onlv arcierl with a revolver Hiri
twenty irom tte viiiagnlnotacCTed a hittfpg him.

New England
in the 'lq

Eplloa efToni r Powder.
I Vx,

Salt Lake April 5. l'ion T.Robinson nod Jesse Mitcliel,
five this afternou the mCQ highly connected in Ca;u;-was- .

thrown itn rt.ostra?i"! by ; 'Mi t7i4l,,T a", met together at
three terrible exp! isi.nn succeed lug j Pr vi uc Cnurcb. near Rock-eac- h

other at intervals of a few sec- - : ,lUr ju thjt c (Ua, y ,,, .tbj an old
onds. . pe .pie rushed into the ifrud viiih pistols. R .biiisoa was
strata h rses ran ..hoi iu tbo abd .mien, and Mitchell

. Jows were biowu thrown
fi u their hinges, chimneys blown
d va, and many buildings badly
inj.ired.

The caue of these terrible explo- -

sions wnsnotknowu until au inimtuse d Mitchell could cot survive. Tbe
vo'nme m ke was seen rising from ; understood o bave been

JAiseual Hill, immediately north of
the city. Upon the hill were lour

J powder magazines, eu of Walker
Bros., for the
Company, containing ooe and a
car loads of powder; ouo of Walker
Bros for the Oriental Powder Com-

pany, containing n car load of
powder; one of Zion's Cooperative
Institution, Hazard
Company, contaiuiug ten tons of
powder; aud one of Ben Jeonicgs
for tbo Dupont Powder Company,
containing tons of powder,
all which exploded. There were

bo buildiugs very to maga-ziues- .:

Tbe Water Works buildiugs
and a flowering mill on City creek

ji 1 r.L V ...I I ... I...itr riouieu wun uowiucb. .u.
met
boil
tall i

tpn

I

,

wcut through
lodged

Tbe

j.rjeu,?

(Jalitoruia

woman

ab-e- nt duiv

aou

nrvaont

bowlders crashioir through l the Aioert s..miau. .mciand. h r';
diogs throughout city, some wa oy me Wi-.

milo There were'and supported by Lepublicau.s sire w.. a superior

work ooo of tbe maa-- ! opposed to Lippitt persona! re,- -

ziues. All tbat cao bo fouud of j sons, l V in. B. Leach was nonn-r- e

small pieces flesh, tbe largest naied by the Democrats. Tbo ma-bei-

portion of a foot a bootJj'rity against Governor Lipitt last
Tbeir uauies are known. jyear was be was

Mr. Vnnnatta. Nineteenth by Legislature. This year
Ward, was struck a majority agaiust hiiu has, ,

been coii- -

killed.

th1r

,,;
the

the
by

Quite other per- - siijerably reduced, and lare mare known be wuhfi''.!,.were injured, perhaps otber plurality, in.sciry wnie-- iasi year j';:;,"
occur. Oue lady died gave 1.42S Lippitt, gives rouht reaiarir. if toanyothrri,.,- -

c.:.u.- - him .ml rotrular I, dt,
HIXUl. 7i tuc v- - n IllO

Mtt.liiA mhI-a- t i.Apnumir uuu '.iLiitri

that men work were ;in this city by about ;00 majority,
ihat per-- 1 Lippitt will be elected by the Leis--

sou fired a .hot into one of tbe maga- - Iature, which will be about fivc--
T 1: nn,i...

ziaes. An immenso amount oi glass m'u wiutnn.-a- , uuu iv uuuei-
una hr.,t-Pi-. Stood to be lareelV 10 favor Of the
damage alas alone probably Henry Anthony to the rnrfiftr TW.
be nearly $50 000.

Salt Lake April Two
boys, oue named Richardson and a
sou of Archie Hill, went after stock
this morning, taking tbeir guns with
tbeiw.

Hamari remains found near tbe ex
ploded tuAgaziues bave been ideutiSed
a ibosu .f these boy.

Oue of their bauds was found
clatebiug a duck.

li w supposed that ihey had fired
into one of ihe magazines, causing the u(1 ,h w Miss
excision.

It is stated no men
on any of the magazines.

Hanked Robber Again.

Pa., April 5 As Ge
driving by tbe house

ocenpied by George bis
sister in town of Tuscarora, this
county, on Sunday morning last,
discovered tbe back door ojieu.
ner entered tbe bouse, and
Houser gagged aud tied to tbe bed
post- - lie was bloody from several
wounds in his bead, and very
His sister was tied to another bed
post. She was overeJ with blood,
and uuconscious. Wagner placed
them on then drove
miles and brought back doctor.
Houser was found be simply weak
from loss of blood, bis injuries being
scalp woands. Miss Houser s head
was smasihed in in several
She died a short

Houser says tbat about ten o'clock
baturday night bo awakened
a crast in the kitchen.

ed frocu tbe bed and raa tbat part
the He was at once knock

ed down and struck on the bead sev
era; times some blunt
aou then gagged and His
sister, hearing tbe ran the
kitchon from ber room. was al- -

whole matter was dropped, and the r kn,cked liown uound gagged.

up

?eaoesuay

for
House

fonod

lower

Citt,

1'owaer

for

Howard

not

City.

by

bound.

ine roouers were two large men,
Tbey both Houser

his sister to tbe bedposts, and then
began to ransack the bouse. Tbe
masked ruffians got $300 in mouey
and some jewelry. No trace of tbe
murderers bas been found.

Effects r a California Storm.

The Indians living at the head of
Mod: creek came upon a band of
deer snowed up tbe mountain a
few day ago and killed tbe entire
band numbering thirty-tw- o bead
Tbey found others lying around
dead, having starved, doubtless.
These deer had evidently taken ref
uge tbere Jrom the aud the

if .a noo A. in ...... ....u..r,c,,,u tuaiu-- snow Dvcamo deep they uu- -

investigate the alleged charge, able get out, as the Indians saw

toil,

oi
.

fun

be

..ia

tbo

rge

he

the snow, where the deer was found
trampled down by them. The In-

dians also saw a horses snow
ed and starved to death near tbe
same place. This is, doubtless, tbe
band of horses that have been rtn.- -

niug in tbat locality f r years
Thiri band was composed of horses
wbicb have from time time stra- -

ed from their owners ia Shasta and
Scott setting together and
keeping in tho mountains. They had
become so wild tbat it was impossi-
ble ti catch aay of Tbey
bave bein source of great aanoy.
ance t farmers, for if. any of tbeir
horse got away aod entered tbt
band it was impossible to recover
them. The snow i about twelve
feet deep where thoy were, found.
JerZvi Val.) Union, March 18.

HUwoUsiioii in 9Iekieo

The City f Haiamoraa Diaz
with a Los tif only I.twea.

into uight by the win- - Brownsville. Texas. Aril 2
eiow oeing pried open, and, a lot cl Ihe lonjr-.ooked-.- JJiaz coup d'elat
goous auu money were stolen. A came oa this morning ia Mstamoras
party was organized to pursue the I commencing after sunrise
tbieves, aud the track of the thieves' By 10 o'clock a. m. tbo city" wa in' 'a aaoerses was louoweu lor possession ot toe revolutionists. Six
along tbe Iwolla and; nartyille to eiijht "Were killed, and twice tbat
There the thieves had left their bors-- number wounded. The nrinciaal de- --......es, to tnrow me pursuers on the iens was made by troops under
track, ana had taken to the woods Ulnsto, at tho Casa Mata. General
on foot, carrying the stolen goods second in command,' sold out
with them in sacks, be party pur- - to Diaz, and General Labarra. fiad
suing wa composed of R. D. Free- - iDg bis troops would not stand bv
nion and M. M. freeman, the two bim, escaped with bis body-sruar- d r.f
mat were Killed, aod John two omcers ami twenty men, and the
Frauk McFarland, William Stewart, Custom House officials, to this
aud Lifo Evans. At tbe point where crossing in the . ferry boats. Tbey
iuo nun iuu roau lour iasi were uisarmea oy military of
named left tbeir horses and pursued Fort Brow a. the officers paroled, and
on foot, the two ' unfortunate young I rations, forage, and camp eqaipHge
men who were killed keeping on their to tho men and animals
horses. got little ahead of I Diaz's troops now natrol the streets r.f
too Daiatice oi tbeir and camel .Matamoras. saloons are closeu,
across inc younff man .Yiiiiam J. and oniet prevails.
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West Vlralala.

AVheeltno, April ten
o'clo k a Cre Beowood,
W. completely destroyed the
Ben wood Nail Works, together witb
about 25,000 kegs of nails. Every-thin- g

belonging the worfcs, includ-
ing the factories, forge, cooper shops,
and store Louse, were destroyed,
f'ive persons are thrown out
o employment. The loss and in-

surance arp unknown,
get full particular,

at

on

of

in

of
in

5.
at

a.,

to

as is
to

Richmond, April 3 Tha

o'clock

received one shot in the band, which.
glancing, bis cheek and

ia the back of Lis neck, and
another th breast. latest
renon state thrtt Robiu?on w dead

V

f
ab .ot a '

R binsou was a lieutenant ia tbe
United States and bf9 beeu

several years on o: tbe
Texas frontier, and Mitchell baa been
recently appointed United States
gauger. .

Kbode ImI.smiI.

Providence, R. I., April 5 Tho
State .leciion to-da- y resulted in the
choice of the Republican candidate
for Secretary of State, wl o was sup-
ported by tte Prohibitiouisis, a
very large majority, no choice for
Vjioveruor Ijieuieoaci uoveruor, (ueenre j..a;i.n.

the Henry the
Oorprnor. tbu n(imini' e'hftrr mre. "Stomner." u.l

irrnd tiiwrr." the
Kepuhiioans,

tbe noraiuawu rou.u.v.ou.su-- .
The

'J".
iheui

of
a in

0,300 aud elected
in

and

deaths lclalme.1.mi.rulLK

lici
claimed at
smoking others

AKj

iheeiiv. The
will election xnTjjpwpt TTnnnp
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About
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thr.uio-hon- t

United StatiS
term.

Senate for four

Ksplonlon aod Loan of

Indianapolis, April 5 Shortly
before oue o'c'ock this afternoon a
terrible explosion took place lo
factory room of J. O. D. Lilly & Sons'
varnish work-.- , resulting in ibe loss
by ere f $1,000. besides burning J.
O. D. Lilly, one of bis helpers, a col-

ored named Granville Carter,
named.

Mary Luster, who bail just entered
the building. Tbe explosion occur-
red wbile the helper (Carter) was
adding turpentine to tbe boiliuz ket-

tle varnish, and was caused by an
of gas. The

clothiog was sel on fire, and
before assistance arrived the lower
portion of ber body was litterly roa.s-e- d

and skin burned from ber
i'uj, shoulders and face. The in

jury to tiie others is serious.

TkeTaxea Wltlnky.

Washikoton. April Tie sub-

committee on Ways aod Means to
whom was referred tho subject a
redaction of tb tax ou whisky, con

.umwatuu'Kua, uui- - mbd5' pjirn.
Illinois, to-da- y reported to the

main committee aga:nstaoy reduction,
as has been requested by the Distillers'
Association.- - Their report .was con-

sidered in the general committee, but
no conclusion was reached, the mat-
ter being postponed Thursday,
when it is expected decision will be
ninHi A maoirirv rmnmittee susin-nder-s

Ol uiiiuiou iuv u. buvuiu Ueaaheeu
not be reduced, and it quite proba-
ble that the vote wili be unanimous.

Beiuaral 9t Headqaarfers.

St. Louis, April 8. Orders were
received here yesterday from General
Sherman to General Whipple. Chief
of his staff, to begin the removal of
the army headquarters to Washing-
ton at once Preparations commenc

immediately, end last night
number cases of papers,
books, &c, were shipped. Acting
Chief Clerk Mill will leave for Wash
ington t, and tbe remainder
of clerical force

Officers of tbe staff will leave- -

week. Pending the removal.
tho business ot tbe headquarters wiil
be performed at the War Department
in Wasbiairton.

Triple Traardy.

Carlinville, 111., April $. Oue
ot tbe most dastardly acts

in this part of the country
was committed by Thomas Tracy,
living about five miles east this
plae.e, who shot bis wife, be struck
bis child on the head wiih tbe gun,
killing it he supposed. II theu
cut his own throat witb a butcher
knife. A family quarrel had been
going on for some lime, aud that is
supposed to be the catise. Appear-
ances indicate a terrible struggle.
There was no oue in witness the act.
They all fouud by ouo of tbo
neighbors lying oa the --Lor. The
wife and child are uot but they
canuot live Ion.;.

Preparing for Specie Payment.

Washington, April 4.r Three bua-dr- el

thousand dollars iu silver coin
was this morning received at tbe

prsent order, whveb for

says tbe or that mine tor
March was $3.G0O

overcoat a aiultitud' of
sius.

S'VS Adze rjiftvi"'

tonne Load! Wh.taLeadi
ARMSTONG k ScKELVy,

coaoxn asd XAsrrACiCkms or

STlIETir F5IE Bill IBS,
DKY 1XD IX Oil,

Ogle S; .YoaJ Street, 4'Itthf.ur- -, pa

P. 5. Tier- - r.j j mat? tran.tcf
ItrVrLf g.v;- - jfcrei i.. tL tra-- , cmWj
consumer !:i find U to In .r'st to soy rur
Strictly Pare White Leal which la uatr.ani'.rj
for Out-ne- wMtcaw. and durability.

ENGLISH DRAFT HOUSE.
WAXWOEK, JR.,

T!is rr,,r-"!"- "f Alrx.mier Cnantrvmao. si:anil !r .erir the eneuinc .,n,
M anii sn.lint; Jale li, 17. Sun.laTi ri"

lt;.l. lullows The tim Uirre it
i!rcr W m s i.ue mil-- i et of Sin'rt.'t i u tLe i:.-.- .

I'ira pike. tb.m.-x- i DhvM t'l.iwvli'V
(IthliartFi.ur.'. Mill. rU Ti., ao.t then threr ju ;
atihobtTDFi'' a'al.le i'i Lavaiuvllie. n'l.ji-- "

t.'rntlj Uui.itaoat tbe aeaiuo.
WAXWUKK, JR.,

I. rar vhl. a beautiful mahogany bar, i5 h.kith. ciith5 l.xa) Dm, pclreily rkao ao.1 eoimTi
wun heATy fi;..rt kj. clM joluteU. of grntisirrnittli, K"l thnmvhl.T to.i ifn,,aiul lia prurr.1 hluipelta c.io-- l ptM-i- cor.
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corn. In ear
" kohlRthl

oniotj4- tomatoes
" beets .'

" ben
applr.4, wmar
butter

Barrels so ft t,.ap
i'uun-- of bar I aoap 1. ......
liarrelti viu.-ie:t-

l'tiuu.ia till low . .
harrels pirkli
P.Min.ii
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PouiHia and uiuttoii ..."
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i'otiu.is beef lode.'.
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Hotr!tiea. li. kn xl .'.'..."."."."..'.'
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" small I H
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t 'omtoru 777""Inmates, aertre. April" YI7&.7.7777!
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I'iscttaiveil and rsrapea .7.7.7.7.
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NO'IICE.
U.S. INTERNAL REVENUE

SPECIAL TAXES,
M.y 1, 1871, to April :., 1S77.

The Tt'jvlse l Statutes of the Tnitcd States, fce.
Z.'J. .Tir.H, and reiuire every pers..

ens-aire- iu an husinese, avorution employ-
ment which rradara him liable to a special tax. to
procure aaj id.weeofip.ooa.ly In bis estabii-h-me- nt

or plae-- i of bu.in.--- a sunup oenotinir the
Iym.-nT- . or snl I special tax lor the spe.-l.il-

. taxyear. May 1. before eommeocing or continu-u:i- t
bitsinss ter April 30. 17.

The taxes eialHiLixtl within the prorl.iocs of theatMjvani.a are the .llowlpif, rii;
ICeotiaurs.. q go
Xfealers, retail Uqur 7 51ealers, whol.-rat- liquor 71 loo oo

s in tnuiit ll'ioors, wholesale 7." Ao oo
m malL liqisors, retail o oo

Uv.ilers in leaf totiaAro .7 t to
U.'ta.l dealers in leaf tohaeeo i

Aud ou siile of otctJ1,i.0, hay eents f..r every
lolLir in exeess of(l.ooa.
lloalurs in tuanutactared tobacco 5 00

of stills !rtm
And toe each manatactarel ao 00
Aud (or each worm man 3 tnetur, d s oo

...VUibary-- f

Treasury Department from San Fran-- ???"S'tTh"-- ,
; w'

than(more two
CISCO $200,000 IU dimes aud $100,- - ho.- - orother animal-- ) 60 oo

000 in quarters. An additional $100,- - mJ!).?.'..., Z
000 IU quarters IS expected Prd.llera of IoUujco, third class (oue horse other

. animal) 14or next day, which will complete tbe ii.iirrsof toouor., founUcUs-(- n fo t,Ur,iir
uo

m $500,000

','

cljn.iuta'-m--Apr-

..777777

persoos'd'ur- -

converaneel
M.N . I... than JS

lie Weighing Hi IbIS last supply IS iirewers ol w or more

ler
-.

i'i iito Od
100 00';.,.. . .k.. T ... a'Z. Any iw- -, i.uMi, wuosnaii lall Ut jmt.li

SwinS uu we nc-fui- T io-uu- j, auu witb tno turejrotnn reqairmcnts will be enhieel tit will be stored in the vaults at once. ?Ji!lmm liable to pay oftheSDec.A dispaeth from manager of the Vir- - lal Taxes najne.1 above mast apply
any

to
ginia Consolidated Miuing Company tv1Icc' "(

product
over 004.

An covers

thrvvljyjat

1875,

potntoea

tiipi

slips

Jlauufacturers

.ljiuca.Tturers

hsml.
Mmn

:,r.,l li . I . ... . .m,..ulv iuc.pr.iai.iax Nucpor:3lnpsthey no,l, prior to May 1, is 1without furthrr notice.
I- - I PRATT,rn!utOMr of Internal Krnnt,

(rr-irao- Ixtkhsal mac a.
WaJHi.'WiToar, 1. V., Febuary L 1S78
marl i

1776. Spring Trade. 1876.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

BOOTS, SHOES AID GAITERS.
The Host Goods for tljc Least Money.

Call and Examine our Stock. Ordfrs filled VronuAlu.' s

J. H. BOREL AND & Co.,
Maniifacturers and Wholesale Dealers.

r3 and So WootI lr-tf- .

i F,L,XJ,J,RTTTTT? ,m---T TAMarch J., 1874. . T" ' J
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